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Dry-Erase Dilemma 
Aidan Moulder 
Opinions Editor 
 
 Whether you’re a student 
or a professor here at Rose, 
you’ve no doubt had issues with 
the sprawling whiteboards in-
stalled in every classroom in the 
building. A few weeks ago, I re-
ceived a message from a friend 
who let me know that Dr. Al 
Holder had asked in one of his 
classes for a Thorn representa-
tive to talk to about this situa-
tion. I reached out to Dr. Holder 
via email, and he lead me down a 
deeper rabbit hole than I origi-
nally expected to find.  
 “It is odd how the simple 
elements of teaching can be such 
a nuisance,” Dr. Holder said in 
his response email, “We certain-
ly rib about excessively dry 
markers, faint or disappearing 
ink, and the chore of erasing 
when it’s cold.” In addition to 
his take on the situation, he re-
ferred me to several of his col-
leagues, and I decided to inquire 
with each of the individually to 
get a better idea of the situation 
and what they thought about it.  
 Of the five professors I 
emailed, only four replied, two of 
which agreed to give me some of 
their thoughts. The others did 
not want to comment, and I will 
respect their privacy by leaving 
them anonymous in this article. 
Unfortunately, of the two that 
said they would comment, only 
one managed to send me an email 
in time for this issue: Dr. Jeff 
Leader.  
 Dr. Leader was quick on 
the draw, and responded to my 
original message within  a few 
hours. He told me, “new markers, 
straight out of the bin are so 
faint that the class complains, 
correctly, that they can’t see 
what I’m writing.” Furthermore, 
he added, “the boards often erase 
so poorly that it’s hard to read 
what I’ve written over the clear-
ly legible material from previous 
classes. By the end of the day 
they’re barely usable.”  
 Solutions for these issues 
are few and far between, espe-
cially without any idea as to 
what exactly causes them, other 
than temperatures inside Crapo 
varying significantly at different 
times of the year. For example, 
one of my suitemates has ob-
served that some markers erase 
just fine, while the same can’t be 
said for others. We speculated 
ono whether or not that’s due to 
the age or brand of the markers, 
but without some sort of experi-
mentation we can’t yet come to a 
solid conclusion. Dr. Leader told 
me about how he has always pre-
ferred whiteboards over black-
boards, and he expressed that 
blackboards could be a possible 
solution. He said, “I’m stunned 
we haven’t been able to solve 
this ongoing problem after sever-
al years,” and I must say that I 
am equally shocked.  
Champions of Magic! 
Alyssa Russel 
Guest Writer 
 
 This last Thursday (October 
17th), Hatfield Hall held a magic per-
formance that was a night to remem-
ber. The performers of Champions of 
Magic! had  quite a line-up of illusions 
for the audience members, including 
myself. 
 Starting off the night was the 
performers Young & Strange, re-
enacting one of their very first tricks, 
placing a person, specifically Young, 
into a cardboard box and piercing the 
box with sharp wooden spears; which 
Young, miraculously, survived. After-
wards, in the midst of fog and lights, 
the other performers; Kayla Drescher, 
Alex McAleer, and Fernando Velasco 
performed some very memorable and 
stunning illusions.  
 Alex McAleer stunned the 
audience with a brilliant segment of 
mind-reading two of the audience 
members. He started off by asking both 
of them to come up with a name of 
someone they know, and he would 
‘read’ what they were thinking. Within 
minutes, McAleer was able to write 
out exactly the names that resided 
within both of the audience members’ 
minds. To make it more impressive, 
McAleer also managed to draw clearly 
on a map the place that one of the audi-
ence members was thinking of (making 
the travel route spell out the city 
“Rome”).  
 Close up magic, performed by 
Kayla Drescher, followed up the previ-
ous performance. Clearly throughout 
the show she was having trouble figur-
ing out how an audience member kept 
picking out the 5 of clubs out of the 
deck of cards.  
 Stunning the crowd with dan-
gerous illusions was Fernando Velasco, 
in which he performed a daring act - 
escaping the ‘jaws of death’ while re-
strained in a straight jacket. And, for 
his most daring performance, Velasco 
re-enacted Harry Houdini’s Water 
Torture Cell performance. He was 
shackled with handcuffs, suspended 
upside-down, and cuffed at his heels. 
He managed to escape a cell filled to 
the brim with water and pop out be-
tween a row of audience members.  
 As one of the final illusions 
demonstrated that night, Young & 
Strange demonstrated a brand-new act 
in which they made a mode of 
transport (or in this case a sailboat) 
appear onto the stage while having 4 
audience members, including myself, 
act as a ‘human wall.’  
 Amongst the confetti, disap-
pearing acts staged to look like 90’s in 
Las Vegas, and the fire and exploding 
flash bangs, the show was a smashing 
success and a beautiful night to re-
member. I’m looking forward to the 
next incredible performance at Hat-
field Hall! 
Champions of Magic! performing mind-blowing illusions 
Image Courtesy of MyRoseHulman 
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A whiteboard from Crapo hall with a crazy amount of dry-erase markers 
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US Troops Withdraw from Syria 
Kurdish Forces Left in Shambles 
J o na tha n Ka wau ch i  
St aff  Writ er  
 T wo  wee k a go o n  O c to ber 
6 th,  P res ide nt Tru mp orde re d 
th a t U S s o ldiers  be  re moved 
f ro m the  Ku rdish -co ntro l le d  a re-
a s  o f  no rtheas te rn Syr ia .  The  
c ontro ve rs ia l  mo ve  ha s  res u lted 
in  mas s ive  co ns eque nce s  o ver  
th e  pas t  fe w we eks ,  sh if t ing  the  
geo po l it ic al  pow er dyna mic  in 
S y r ia  a nd direc t ly  re su lt ing in 
s eve re  mil i ta ry  c onse que nce s  fo r  
th e  US  a nd Ku rdis h mil ita ry .   
O nly th ree  day s  a f te r  T ru mp’s  
a nno u nce me nt,  T u rke y’s  Pre s i-
de nt E rdo ga n lau nc he d a  mil i -
ta ry  o pe ra t io n  a ga inst  a l l  Ku rd-
is h fo rce s  ( Ku rds  a re  an  eth nic  
m i n o r i t y  g r o u p  t h a t  l i v e  
th rou ghou t  Iran ,  I ra q,  T urkey 
a nd S yr ia)  in no rth eas te rn Sy r ia  
u nde r the  p re te nse  o f  e l imina t-
ing  the  Kurdis ta n Wo rke r ’  Pa rty  
( P KK),  w h ic h is  a  Ku rdis h te r-
ro r is t  gro up th a t p r ima ri ly  ope r-
a te s  o u t o f  Tu rke y a nd Ira q.   
How eve r,  T urkey  inc ludes  o ther  
Ku rdis h fa ct io ns l ik e  th e  Sy r ia n 
De moc ra t ic  F orces  (S DF),  a  
Ku rdis h mil i ta ry  gro up th a t op -
p ose s  the  Sy r ia n governme nt,  as  
p art  of  the  P KK de sp ite  ma ny of  
th e m wo rk ing  a lo ngs ide  the  US 
f o r  the  pa s t  s eve ra l  yea rs .  
 T he  p rese nt s i tua t ion  in  re -
ga rds  to  US  invo lve me nt  in  S y ria  
is  a  res u lt  of  the  o ngo ing  Sy r ia n 
Civ i l  Wa r tha t be ga n back in 
2011 ,  wh ic h p itte d mu lt ip le  fac -
t io ns  w ith in  Sy r ia  a gains t  one  
a no the r f or  co ntro l  o ver  the  re -
gio n,  w ith  eac h fa ct io n be ing 
s up po rte d by va r io us c ou ntr ies  
s uc h as  th e  US,  Rus s ia ,  Iran a nd 
T u rke y.  T he  s i tua t io n w as  f ur-
th er  co mp lica te d  by IS IS ’s  dec la -
ra t io n  of  i ts  new  ca l ip ha te  in 
2014  w h ich  inc lu de d re gio ns of  
S y r ia .  S ince  the n,  a  US -le d Co m-
bine d Jo int T ask F o rce  ( CJTF) 
w as e s ta bl is hed  in resp o nse  to  
de gra de  a nd de s troy  IS IS .  T he  
c iv i l  wa r e ve ntu al ly  p ro duce d 
f ou r  ma jo r  fa c t io ns  vy ing  fo r  in-
f lue nce  in the  re gio n:  th e  Rus -
s ia n-bac ke d S yr ian gove rnme nt,  
th e  US -bac ke d Ku rdish  f orces ,  
th e  T urk is h -Sy r ia n forces  a nd 
IS IS .   
 As  o f  2019 ,  the  ISIS  ca l i -
p ha te  was no n -e x is te nt a nd the  
f ac t io n ho lds  no te rr itory  in S y r-
ia ,  le a ding to  T ru mp’ s  sta te me nt 
th a t w e “ de fea te d  a nd to ok  o ver  
100 pe rce nt o f  the  IS IS  ca l i -
p ha te” .  Wh ile  the  s ta te me nt is  
no t  neces sa r ily  fa lse ,  i t  i s  e x -
tre me ly  mis lea ding.  IS IS  f igh te rs  
ma y be  lac k ing s tra tegic  la nd-
h o ldings  a nd ba ses ,  th ey s t i l l  
c ont inue  to  ope ra te  w ith in  S yr-
ia .  Cu rre nt ly  the re  a re  11 , 000 
IS IS  p r iso ne rs  h eld by th e  SDF,  
w ho m mu s t no w a lso  defe nd 
a ga ins t  inva ding Tu rk ish  fo rces .  
D ue to  bo mbings by Tu rk ish 
f o rces ,  s eve ra l  ISIS  mil i ta nts  
h ave  e sca pe d o ve r  the  pa s t  w eek 
f ro m S DF p r iso ns a nd several  
h u ndreds  of  IS IS -a ff i l iate d  fa mi-
ly  me mbe rs  r io te d  a nd f le d  a  d is -
p lace me nt ca mp.  
 T he  s u dde n w ith dra wa l of  
th e  la s t  1 , 000 US  troo ps  f rom 
S y r ia  ne ces s ita te d seve re  s te ps  
to  minimize  po te nt ia l ly  da ma g-
ing  e f fec ts .  L as t  We dnes da y,  US 
troo ps in the  L aFa rge  Ce me nt 
Fa cto ry Ba se  wa s va ca te d a nd 
bo mbe d the  ba se  to  de stroy mu -
nit io ns  a nd o ther  s up pl ie s  ins ide  
a s  Tu rk is h Fo rce s  adva nce d o n 
th e  base .   
 Be fo re  the  dec la ra t io n of  the  
T u rke y’s  of fe ns ive ,  T ru mp re -
lea se d se ve ra l  va gue ly  th rea ten-
ing  twee ts  in  a n a tte mp t  to  d is -
s ua de  T urkey  f ro m mak ing  a ny 
mo ve s  in th e  a bse nce  o f  a  US 
mil i ta ry  p re se nce .  T he  day  a f ter  
h is  a nno unce me nt to  remo ve US 
troo ps ,  T ru mp twee te d:   
 “ As I  ha ve  s ta te d s tro ngly  
bef ore ,  a nd jus t  to  re ite ra te ,  i f  
T u rke y does  a ny th ing th a t I ,  in  
my  gre a t  a nd u nma tch ed w is -
do m,  co ns ide r  to  be  o f f  l imits ,  I  
w i l l  to ta l ly  de s troy a nd obl ite -
ra te  the  E co no my o f  Tu rk ey ( I ’ve  
do ne be fo re ! ) . ”   
 T he  da y a f terwa rd T urkey 
inva de d no rthern  S yr ia ,  T ru mp 
a ls o  se nt  a  s tro ngly  worde d le t-
te r  to  E rdo ga n to  e nd th e  h os t i l -
i t ie s .  The  f ul l  co nte nts  o f  the  
le tte r  a re  be lo w:  
 
D ea r M r.  P res i d e nt :  
L et ' s  w ork  ou t a  g ood  d ea l !  y ou  d on' t  
w a nt  t o  be  res p o ns i bl e  f or  s l a u g h t eri ng  
t h ou s a nd s  of  peo pl e ,  a nd  I  d on' t  w a nt  
t o  be  res po ns i bl e  f or  d es t roy i ng  t h e  
Tu rk i s h  ec o no my  —  a nd  I  w i l l .  I ' v e 
a l rea d y  g i v e n y ou  a  l i t t l e  s a m pl e  w i t h  
res p ec t  t o  P a s t or  B ru ns o n.  
I  h a v e w ork ed  h a rd t o  s olv e  s ome of  
y ou r pr obl ems .  D on' t  l et  t h e  w orl d 
d ow n.  Y ou  c a n ma k e a  g re a t  d ea l .  Ge n-
era l  M a z l ou m i s  w i l l i ng  t o  neg ot i a t e  
w i t h  y ou ,  a nd  h e  i s  w i l l i ng  t o  ma k e  
c onc es s i o ns  t h a t  t h ey  w ou l d  nev er  h a v e  
ma d e i n  t h e  pa s t .  I  a m c on f i d ent i a l l y  
enc l os i ng  a  c o py  of  h i s  l ett er  t o  me,  
j u s t  rec ei v ed .  
H i s t ory  w i l l  l ook  u pon y ou  f a v ora bl y  
i f  y ou  g et  t h i s  d one t h e  ri g h t  a nd  h u -
ma ne w a y .  I t  w i l l  l ook  u pon y ou  f orev -
er  a s  t h e  d ev i l  i f  g ood  t h i ng s  d on' t  h a p-
pe n.  D o n' t  be  a  t ou g h  g u y !  D on' t  b e  a  
f ool !  
I  w i l l  c a l l  y ou  l a t er .  
S i nc er el y ,  
D ona l d  J .  Tru m p  
 
As  E rdo ga n igno re d  the  me ssa ges  
a nd c ontinue d o pe rat ing  in 
no rth ern Sy r ia ,  Tru mp fu rthe r  
res po nde d by  e nding  a  $100 b i l -
l io n tra de  dea l  a nd imp os ing 
ec o no mic  sa nc t io ns l ike  a  50% 
ta r if f  on  T urk is h s teel .  
 D o mes t ic al ly ,  the  w ithdraw -
a l  la ck s s up po rt f ro m bo th s ides .  
T he  US  Hou se  denounce d the  
dec is io n  in  a  354 -6 0 vo te  las t  
W e dnes day ,  w ith Se nate  Ma jo r i-
ty  Lea de r Mitch  Mc Co nne l l  ca l l -
ing  the  mo ve  “a  gra ve  s tra te gic  
mis take” .   
 La s t  Mo nday,  Ku rdis h fo rces  
ma ke a  s ignif ica nt dec is io n to  
s tr ike  a  dea l  w ith the  S y r ian 
go ve rnme nt,  ma rk ing a  ma jo r  
s h if t  in  the  e igh t yea r  o ld c o n-
f l ic t .  Fo r the  f i rs t  t ime in y ears  
a f te r  the  Ku rds e s tabl ish ed  a  re l -
a t ive ly  au to no mo us re gio n  in 
no rth ern  Sy r ia ,  the  Syr ia n go v-
e rnme nt se nt troop s to  the  e n-
t ire  S y r ia -T urkey  border .  
 Be fo re  a ny s igni f ica nt e x-
c ha nges  occ urre d,  V ice  P re s ide nt 
P ence  bro ke re d a  de a l  w ith T ur-
k ey fo r  a  f ive -da y cea se -f i re  
a gree me nt la s t  T hu rsday .  The  
p u rp ose  o f  the  dea l  i s  to  a l low 
Ku rdis h f orces  to  e ns ure  a n o r-
de r ly  w ith draw al  f ro m a  20 -mile  
s afe  zo ne  a lo ng the  Sy r ia n -
T u rk ish bo rde r,  w he re  T u rkey 
p lans  to  rese tt le  2 mil l io n S y r ian 
ref u gee s  tha t are  cu rre nt ly  l iv ing 
in  Tu rkey.  How eve r,  a s  th e  ce ase
- f i re  per io d co ntinue s ,  i t ’ s  c lear  
th a t the  dea l  is  fa lter ing  and a  
c o mp ro mise  c anno t be  reac he d.  
Acc ording to  a n inte rview f ro m 
N P R,  the  a gree me nt w as not 
w ha t the  SDF was in it ia l ly  told.  
T he  to p co mmande r of  th e  SDF,  
Ge ne ra l  Ma zlo u m Abdi ,  to ld 
N P R tha t w h i le  h is  tro op s are  
c o mmitte d to  a  te mpo ra ry  p ause  
in  f igh t ing,  bu t the y ’ re  u nw ill ing 
to  fu l ly  e vac ua te  h is  fo rce s  a lo ng 
h u ndreds of  mi les  o f  th e  S y r ian 
bo rde r a way  f ro m the  h ighly  
c onte s te d 20 mile  w ide  zo ne.  
D u ring  the ir  d iscu ss io n ,  the  SDF 
h a d o nly  a gree d  to  w ith dra w its  
f o rces  f ro m a  few s pec i f ic  
p o ints .  No t  o nly  tha t,  bu t  the  
S DF ha s  a ske d f o r  a  corr ido r in 
o rde r  to  e vac ua te ,  bu t Tu rk ish 
f o rces  h as  no t ope ne d o ne .  E r-
do ga n ha d a lso  s ta te d th a t i f  the  
Ku rdis h f orces  do no t re trea t  by 
T ues day,  the n  T u rke y w il l  re -
s u me i ts  o f f ens ive .  
 W ith in th is  mo nth  a lo ne ,  
th ere  ha ve  bee n 200 c ivi l ia n ca s -
u a lt ies  and 200, 000 dis p lace -
me nts .  W h ile  the re  we re  le ss  
th an  1 , 500 U S Troo ps in  the  re -
gio n,  the ir  p rese nce  c lea r ly  
ma inta ine d a  s ta ble  po we r dy -
na mic  be twee n the  S DF a nd Sy r-
ia n gove rnme nt.   
" I f  w e s tay o n th is  pa th ,  i t  w i l l  
h ave  ca tas tro ph ic  co nse que nces  
th a t w il l  a f fec t  the  peop le  o f  the  
a rea  a nd c rea te  e th nic  c lea ns -
ing , "  Abdi to ld NP R.  "W e are  
a sk ing T ru mp  a nd the  U .S.  a d-
minis tra t io n to  kee p i ts  p ro mis -
e s . "  
 As  U S tro ops  e ra se  th e ir  
p re se nce  in th e  re gio n,  Ru ss ia n 
troo ps  a re  mo ving in.  V ide os  of  
a ba ndo ne d US ba ses  a re  a lre ady 
s ho w ing Ru ss ia n  troo ps se tt l ing 
in .  Es se nt ia l ly  sy mbo l izing  Rus -
s ia n es tabl is h me nt as  th e  new 
ma jor  po wer bro ker in th e  re -
gio n.  
 W he n ask ed a bou t  i t ,  Tru mp 
s a id tha t  he  does  no t mind the  
R u s s i a n  p r e s e n c e .  " R u s s i a ' s  
to u gh , "  T ru mp sa id.  "T hey  ca n 
k i l l  IS IS  ju s t  a s  we l l ,  a nd  they 
h ap pe n to  be  in the ir  ne igh bor-
h oo d. "  
 T he  p as t  fe w wee ks h ave  
ma rk ed a  s ignif ica nt de velop -
me nt in the  Sy r ia n Civ il  W ar ,  as  
th e  ent ire  powe r dy na mic  has  
c ha nge d w ith the  re mo va l  of  ISIS  
a nd the  U S as  ma jo r  p lay ers .  O n-
ly  t ime w il l  te l l  how th e  co u rse  
o f  the  wa r  co ntinu es  to  deve lop,  
a s  the  Sy r ia n go ve rnme nt a nd 
T u rke y are  e f f ec t ively  o nly  two 
p owe rfu l  fac t io ns re ma in .  
President Donald Trump orders the largest troop withdrawal from Syria, further stoking unrest in the region. 
Image courtesy of The Atlantic 
“As US troops 
erase their 
presence in 
the region, 
Russian 
troops are 
moving in.” 
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The massive troop mobilization is expected to be costly and dangerous. 
Image courtesy of The New York Post 
Matthew Supp  
Staff Writer 
From the very first scene, I knew 
that this was going to be a dark movie. The 
sight of Arthur crying through the makeup, 
the single blue tear running down his face, the 
pain in his forced smile. It’s an image that I 
know I will never forget. The rest of the movie, 
however, not so much.  
Todds Phillips’ The Joker is a polariz-
ing film for many reasons. Not only does it 
attack the upper class citizens, but it also puts 
a spotlight on society’s attitude of mental ill-
ness. Additionally, the movie disregards some 
of the most important characteristics of the 
Joker. I am not going to try to make a political 
statement or a guide to living with a serious 
mental illness, I am just going to review this 
movie and shed light on some reasons why I 
think it is overrated.  
Subjectively speaking, this is a good 
movie. The score is awesome, full of beautiful 
and emotional strings, as well as the occasional 
upbeat tune.  
The lighting perfectly relates to 
overall mood of a scene, sometimes contrasting 
the bright makeup on Arthur, other times 
lending itself to the dark thoughts running 
through his mind. Joaquin Phoenix gives yet 
again a masterful performance.  
He gave his all for this character. He 
physically morphed his body, and had me in 
awe of his abilities as an actor. What a shame 
it is.  
This is a movie that wanted to start 
a conversation about the treatment given to 
the ill and poor by the upper classes. One way 
to do such a thing while also having people 
want to watch it is by having the movie brand-
ed with a huge comic character. This is one of, 
if not the loosest connection to a comic book 
character I have ever seen in either the Marvel 
Cinematic Universe, or the DC Extended Uni-
verse.  
First off, the Joker, who is common-
ly known as Batman’s ultimate enemy, is in a 
movie which has no Batman. Yes, there is a 
Bruce Wayne but guess what? They’re sup-
posedly brothers, yup. There was a whole plot 
arc about how Arthur’s mother, a helpless old 
woman named Penny, was once the secret 
lover of Thomas Wayne.  
Once Wayne found out about Ar-
thur being born, he covered the whole thing 
up, calling Penny senile and insane. There is a 
scene in this movie in which Arthur visits 
Wayne Manor and forcibly makes Bruce smile 
through the front gate.  
I mean come on. The fact that the 
best connection to the famous Batman and 
Joker foil is to make them long lost brothers, to 
me, is kind of sad.  
Second thing. Joker has many incar-
nations and is said to be “an agent of chaos,'' a 
person who is violent and sporadic for seem-
ingly no real purpose.  To Batman, the Joker is 
the one person he cannot analyze and out-
smart, simply because there is no rhyme or 
reason to his acts, other than to be the antago-
nist to Batman.  
However in Todd’s version of the 
character, there is no Batman, meaning you 
now have a Joker without a reason to act. So, 
to keep it a DCEU origin story, they needed to 
create his reason: Arthur is tired of the way 
society treats him, so he starts to fight back. By 
doing this you strip the character of a funda-
mental part of his identity.  
Thirdly, what the hell is Robert 
DeNiro doing in this movie. I understand that 
Todd Phillip’s wanted to pay homage to the 
great DeNiro movie’s Taxi Driver and The King of 
Comedy but he really messed up here. Todd 
took two of the greatest actors alive and gave 
them one of the worst scripts in recent 
memory for a movie of this caliber.  
The script and dialogue are written 
as if the audience is a bunch of idiots. He 
wants us to realize that Arthur gets kicked 
while he’s down, and does so by literally show-
ing us scenes of Arthur getting kicked while 
he’s down on the ground.  
He wants us to realize that the 
clown mask is the face of the movement 
against the rich, and does so by having Thom-
as Wayne state in a press conference that the 
lower class citizens of Gotham are clowns. A 
challenging metaphor that makes the audience 
think would have been nice, but oh well.  
I know that this sounds really harsh 
but honestly it is a good movie. It is carried by 
a great performance by Joaquin Phoenix, but 
in reality, it’s a movie that neither him nor 
DeNiro should have been in. This movie takes 
itself a little bit too seriously and tries to do too 
much.  
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Joker: A Different Perspective  
A Critique of DC’s New Origin Story 
Is Democracy Dying?  
The Road to Unfreedom: A Review 
Jared Gibson  
Entertainment Editor 
 
It is a mistake to assume that 
the Russian government has made any 
sort of progress during the transition as 
a component of the U.S.S.R to the Rus-
sian Federation that exists today. The 
failure of communism ushered in a series 
of Russian oligarchs culminating in Vla-
dimir Putin, the current President of the 
Russian Federation. Although Russia’s 
government is organized democratically, 
Timothy Snyder’s The Road to Unfreedom 
reveals that this is where democratic 
principles and their influence on Russian 
politics ends. Putin’s endorsement of 
fascist philosophers (one of which acts 
as a political advisor to Putin’s admin-
istration) has led him to be an enemy of 
progress in his own country, Europe, and 
the United States. 
Timothy Snyder, a Professor of 
History at Yale, wrote The Road to Unfree-
dom (2018) to “win back the present for 
historical time, and thus win back his-
torical time for politics.” That is, 
Snyder’s objective is to promote active 
reflection upon history and the lessons it 
holds for the present, especially in poli-
tics. He begins the book with an ambi-
tious promise to the reader and attempts 
to fulfill it by constructing a political 
history of the West. 
The book is broken down into 
six chapters posed as alternatives be-
tween political virtues and political vic-
es. For example, the first three sections 
are as follows: Chapter 1: Individualism 
or Totalitarianism, Chapter 2: Succes-
sion or Failure, Chapter 3: Integration or 
Empire. But this is not some abstract 
work of political philosophy. In a careful 
consideration of recent events, Snyder 
carries the reader from Putin’s appear-
ance on the political stage in the early 
2000’s to Donald Trump’s victory in 
2016, covering many events in between 
including Putin’s suppression of demo-
cratic elections in Russia, Russia’s inva-
sion of Ukraine, and Russian interfer-
ence in the 2016 election.  
Each chapter follows roughly 
the same pattern. Snyder develops the 
events at hand, recording the actions of 
the few and how their decisions shaped 
the lives of many. He then evaluates the 
actions of the powerful against relevant 
history. This, in broad terms, is The Road 
to Unfreedom, but the tales of power and 
propaganda described within its pages 
are so startling and engaging that one 
easily forgets that this is our world 
Snyder is writing about.  
 Even though he crosses centu-
ries and continents in this book, several 
themes remain constant. History and its 
importance for the present are empha-
sized repeatedly. According to Snyder, 
history is necessary for us to determine 
what is good and what is evil public life. 
We must resist the idea that avoiding 
evil is impossible, and instead use histo-
ry as a “guide to repair.” We should also 
contemplate—in the context of histo-
ry—what our political order is, why it is 
good, how it is sustained, and how it 
might be improved.  
History serves as both a record 
of what has happened and a guide to 
how we can make what will happen bet-
ter. When we fail to acknowledge histo-
ry is when we fail to make progress.  
Snyder also focuses on investi-
gative journalism. In fact, he deems the 
profession so important, that he dedi-
cates the book to “the reporters, the he-
roes of our time.” Throughout the book, 
he plays the role of the investigative 
journalist, differentiating between lead-
ers’ accounts of their actions and the 
actual motivations for them.  
Lastly, the book covers many 
fascinating topics in political science. 
Among them is the idea that, in Europe 
each country was once a “wise nation-
state” whose source of wisdom came 
from its self-sufficiency. It needed no 
agreement from other countries, nor did 
it rely on fellow nations for help. The 
wise nation-state remained isolated, and 
because of its isolation, it remained pow-
erful. Snyder points out that this ac-
count of history is a myth. Prior to 
World War II, Europe was never a col-
lection of wise nation-states. In reality, 
every country was an empire, draining 
its colonies of their resources in order to 
compete with their neighbors. Instead of 
this imperialist mentality, Snyder advo-
cates for a spirit of economic coopera-
tion between European countries, an 
idea that the European Union embodies 
(despite Russia’s attempts to disinte-
grate it). 
Snyder’s style is very direct, his 
tone stern and foreboding. His prose 
carries a grim weight, each paragraph 
holding a sentence worth reading multi-
ple times or pausing to contemplate its 
full meaning. The result is an extensively
-researched, 284 page report (excluding 
62 pages of endnotes and an index) on 
Russia and how its political strategy is 
affecting the West today that actually 
feels like 400 pages. 
Overall, the book is a satisfying 
and yet frustrating examination of mis-
information and corruption, but by 
drawing on history to evaluate current 
politics, Snyder sets an example for what 
we should consider when we make up 
our mind about what is best for our 
country.  
 
“History serves as both a record of what has 
happened and a guide to how we can make 
what will happen better.” 
Timothy Snyder’s newest book 
about Russia’s actions and their 
effect on Europe and the United 
States 
Image courtesy of Amazon.com 
DC’s new movie generates controversy over its portrayal of 
mental illness, but is it a good  movie?  
Image courtesy of NME.com 
  
 For an eternity, I have been constrained by 
computer monitors that offer meager 60 Hertz refresh 
rates. Last month, I ascended beyond this plane of exist-
ence to a new level of gaming when I purchased a Dell 
D2719HGF monitor, which boasts a broad 27-inch, 
1080p display, with a lightning-fast 2 millisecond re-
sponse time, minimal bezels, and a godly 144 Hertz re-
fresh rate. With this kind of power, reality can be what-
ever I want it to be… 
 I hope you read that intro in a really dramatic 
voice, because that’s how I felt while writing it. Regard-
less of how much I may have overstated its features, this 
monitor is no joke. Back home, I have an old 27-inch 
Acer monitor that I’ve had for probably around 5 years 
now. It did the trick for pretty much everything I’ve ever 
played, but after using this Dell monitor, I’m absolutely 
never going back. 
 When I first plugged in the display with a bor-
rowed DisplayPort cable, I didn’t really notice anything 
different about it compared to my previous monitors. It 
was just a typical monitor, albeit with a nice, modern, 
nearly frameless design that was completely new to me. 
However, once I remembered that it’s an AMD Freesync 
monitor (and not Nvidia G-Sync compatible, unfortu-
nately for me) with a variable refresh rate, I realized that 
I would have to explicitly tell the monitor to display 144 
frames per second. I jumped into my Windows display 
settings, and sure enough, the refresh rate was set to a 
measly 60 Hz. After opening a drop-down menu and 
selecting my desired option, the difference was incredi-
ble. I started testing things out by just flinging icons 
around on my desktop, marvelling at the smooth motion 
and the lack of a distinct comet trail behind the mouse 
cursor. Then I thought, What am I doing? I should try a game 
on it! I started with Counter-Strike: Global Offensive 
because I knew the higher refresh rate would make a 
noticeable difference in the gameplay, and it seriously 
did. Character animations and aiming were indescriba-
bly smooth, and in other games like Rocket League input 
lag felt nonexistent because of the short response time. 
In addition, in games where my hardware doesn’t man-
age to render 144 frames per second (such as Border-
lands 3), I expected to see really bad screen tearing. But 
even when I try to force a screen tear, I can’t seem to find 
any. I don’t know if that’s a result of the higher refresh 
rate, quicker response time, just me being incapable of 
seeing it, or even something else entirely, but it’s abso-
lutely great! 
 Something I haven’t covered is price. I think 
this monitor is a great deal at just under $200. It’s a 
twisted nematic (TN) panel, as expected for a monitor 
marketed for gaming, but that means it usually suffers 
from issues with viewing angles and color reproduction. 
Not all viewing angles look perfect when using this dis-
play, but as far as I can tell they’re actually surprisingly 
good. I don’t see why anyone would be trying to use a 
monitor 74 degrees off center, but even from that wide of 
an angle it still looks alright. As for colors, I think they 
are absolutely excellent on this display. I don’t have a 
super nice In-Plane Switching (IPS) display to compare 
it to, but nothing looks washed-out, and in fact most 
colors are quite vivid, bright, and easily adjustable. The 
on-screen display also makes it easy to switch through 
color presets. 
 In summary, the Dell D2719HGF is a good bang-
for-your-buck display option for gamers, and even de-
spite its sub-$200 price tag, it carries the experience and 
build quality that many people associate with Dell. It 
works well for most of my use cases, and I’m sure it 
would be suitable for more than just serious gamers. It 
feels like a much more premium monitor than it should 
for the price, and despite some shortcomings -- the lack 
of G-Sync compatibility -- my experience has been noth-
ing but positive. I highly recommend this display for 
anyone that has the budget for it, but not enough to get a 
1440p or 2160p display, high-refresh rate monitor or su-
per premium ultrawide from a company like LG or Sam-
sung. 
A Visual Design Masterpiece 
Dell Monitor Review 
A Digital Artist at Rose-Hulman 
 Attending Rose-Hulman as a fresh-
man is one thing, but attending Rose-
Hulman as a freshman and a passionate dig-
ital artist is another story. Now, my life as 
an artist may not be as interesting as being 
an engineer, but it sure is a passion I’ve 
kept alive for four years now. My drawing 
career began about seven years ago, and 
when it started I wasn’t sure what kind of 
artist I wanted to be. My first year in high 
school led me to dabble in two digital art 
courses that the online public school of-
fered. Because my school was over the com-
puter, I had a lot of online access most of 
the day that allowed me to practice more 
on computer than on paper. As I progressed 
and found that I wanted to continue my ar-
tistic journey, I upgraded from my mouse to 
a graphic tablet and continued studying art 
from then onward.  
 In college, however, my practice 
has been slowed because I’m away from my 
computer for unusually long periods of 
time. But, even so, it hasn’t stopped my 
passion for wanting to render the world on 
a screen. Everyday I come up with experi-
ments I want to try: colors, composition, 
and storytelling within a still image. I con-
tinue to observe interesting objects around 
me and attempt to recreate what I see as an 
image within my mind. Being an artist and 
continuing to create doesn’t always mean I 
have to do it on paper. And even though I’m 
not practicing as much as I would like, I’m 
finding ways in between my free hours and 
homework to continue to sketch and play 
with colors. Sometimes, just being away 
from doing something that you love makes 
the passion you hold for it stronger and al-
lows you to continue with more fire and 
motivation than ever before.  
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“Everyday I come up with experiments I want 
to try: colors, composition, and storytelling 
within a single image.” 
Photo courtesy of Amazon.com 
Image by Alyssa Russell 
Image courtesy of Newegg.com 
Not Going Swimmingly 
Some Thoughts On Rose-Hulman Swimming & Diving 
Anonymous 
Guest Writer 
 
When you have been swimming 
for as long as I have (10+ years), you 
are guaranteed to be a part of so 
many different teams. In that time, 
you discover what makes a team 
good and, more importantly, what 
does not. 
Just to clarify, I am not mad at 
anyone, rather I am noticing that 
some type of change needs to hap-
pen. The Rose-Hulman Swim and 
Dive Team is not well known com-
pared to other sports teams, and few 
people know what goes on in and 
out of the pool. We practice six out 
of seven days, have a meet every 
week or so, and do so for five 
months of the school year. We all 
work hard, but sometimes it doesn’t 
feel like it pays off. The events I 
used to love now feel like obstacles; 
I don’t always feel the same excite-
ment in races that I used to. It may 
be that college swimming is radical-
ly different than high school or club, 
or that we have been swimming for 
so much of our lives that we are get-
ting tired out. Maybe… or maybe it 
is more. 
The best practice comes from 
variety, working different strokes 
and techniques. But at current prac-
tices, sometimes it is the same stuff 
every week. The distances or inter-
vals may change, but in the end it all 
feels the same. Some of us are losing 
our motivation to work hard con-
sistently. I came from a background 
heavily focused on technique and 
drills, and here at Rose-Hulman I 
have seen practices that seem to 
have no effect on helping us im-
prove. Even with a team of just thir-
ty, it remains geared towards the 
whole with little individual atten-
tion. It has slowly improved this 
past year, but still more should be 
done. 
As I sat at the meet this week-
end, I could only wonder what was 
going wrong. Many teammates are 
beginning to get injuries or having 
old ones come back even worse. 
What used to be a team of over fifty 
swimmers and divers has seen a 
drastic reduction in numbers. Partly 
because of not enough incoming 
freshman, but also from multiple 
people dropping out that can no 
longer stand what practices have 
become. We have just one senior 
male swimmer, our facilities could 
use a few improvements, we must 
pay for our own required team at-
tire. Long story short, things are a 
mess. 
What holds up, though, is the 
community. Despite the hardships 
and pains, we athletes stick togeth-
er and support each other. I am al-
ways thankful for it (it is why I 
came to Rose), and I hope it stays 
this strong forever. Many people, 
though they have thought of leaving, 
stay because of the great group of 
people we have. College is rough, 
and we help each other get through 
it. What it will take now is to cre-
ate an environment that encourages 
people to join our Rose family, to 
keep swimming and diving, to im-
prove as both athletes and students. 
I would hate to see the sport I love 
hold me back, and I hate to see it 
happen to others as well. However, 
it’s going to take more than just us 
athletes to see the changes we hope 
for.  
Separating Art From Artist 
Should we stop giving controversial artists our support? 
Dalal Bima 
Editor-in-Chief 
 
I  ca me into my a pa rtme nt 
a nd saw  my  roo mma te  in  tea rs  as  
s he  wa s wa tc h ing the  doc u me n-
ta ry  Su rviv ing  R.  Ke l ly  o n Ne t-
f l ix .  I  imme dia te ly  got  h oo ked 
a nd be ga n to  wa tch  the  re st  of  
th e  e p iso de s  w ith  he r .  S u rv iv ing 
R.  Ke l ly  is  a bou t you ng w o me n,  
s o me  a no ny mo u s  a nd  s o me 
k now n,  w ho ca me fo rw ard to  
s pea k o u t a bo u t the ir  pe rso na l  
e xpe r ie nce  of  a buse  fro m the  
R& B s inge r  R.  Ke l ly .  In 2002,  he  
w as cha rge d  w ith  c h ild po rno g-
rap hy  a nd tha t  le d to  ma ny in-
ves t iga t io ns into  h im a nd h is  
ca ree r .  La te r ,  he  wa s acc use d of  
ma ny ca ses  o f  abuse ,  pedo ph i l ia ,  
a nd sex ua l  ha ras s me nt.  In Su r-
v iv ing  R.  Ke l ly ,  eac h e p is ode  
s ho ws  interv ie ws  of  surv ivors —
inc lu ding  h is  ex -w ife ,  Andrea —
f ro m a  s pec i f ic  a busive  t ime 
w ith R.  Ke l ly  a nd ho w he  se x -
u a lly ,  me nta l ly ,  a nd ph ys ica lly  
a bu se d th e m.  
W ha t wa s ve ry  inte res t ing 
to  me w as the  mu lt ip le  c l ips  of  
h im wa lk ing into  c ou rt  a nd the  
h u ndreds of  pe op le ,  es pec ia l ly  
y ou ng wo me n,  wh o were  s tand-
ing  o u ts ide  w ith  s igns  tha t say  
th ings  l ike  “ R.  Ke l ly  is  innoce nt”  
a nd we re  a ls o  try ing  to  ta lk  to  
h im a nd te l l  h im that  he  h as  
th e ir  su pp ort a nd lo ve .  W ha t R.  
Ke l ly  d id was  h orre ndo us,  ye t  
th ese  g ir ls  se e m to  be  u nde r his  
s pe l l  beca use  of  the ir  lo ve  for  
h is  mu s ic .  T h is  brou ght  u p the  
qu es t io n  o f  h ow  muc h ca n we 
tru ly  sepa ra te  o u r a f fec t ion  for  
th e  a rt ists ’  a rt  f ro m the  a rt is ts  
th e mse lves ?  Th is  ques t io n  ca n be  
e xa mine d fro m tw o di f fe re nt 
p erspe c t ive s .  F irs t ,  we  ca n  v iew 
th e  art  of  the  a rt is ts  as  pa rt  of  
th e ir  jo b  a nd they  a re ,  s ort  o f ,  
o bl ige d to  p ro du ce  their  wo rk.  
Se co ndly ,  we  c an  a ckno wledge  
th a t the  art  is  a  p hy s ica l  pa rt  of  
th e  a rt is t ,  i t  i s  w he re  the y ou t le t  
th e ir  fee l ings  a nd tho ugh ts ,  a nd 
w he re  they  c an  f lou r ish .  E ither  
w ay,  the re  w il l  a lway s be  a  co n-
nec t io n  be twee n the  a rt is ts  a nd 
w ha t the y p ro duce .  How eve r,  
th ere  see ms to  be  ma ny peo ple  
w ho  co u ld no t  be l ieve  th e  e mp ir-
ica l  e v ide nce  a ga ins t  R.  Ke l ly  
beca use  the y as soc iate d  h im 
w ith h is  mus ic ,  e sp ec ia l ly  w ith 
th e  ima ge  he  pu ts  o u t of  h imse lf  
in  so ngs l ike  “ I  Be l ieve  I  Can 
F ly ” ,  w h ic h wa s so  be love d by a  
va r ie ty  of  pe op le  tha t  it  i s  a lso  
s u ng in  c ho irs  a l l  o ve r  th e  cou n-
try .  O n the  o the r  ha nd,  they  did 
no t  f ind i t  a larming w he n he  
p ro duce d s o ngs  tha t  we re  e x -
tre me ly  inap prop ria te  a nd re -
vea le d a  d is tu rbing  part  of  R.  
Ke l ly ,  s uc h a s  “ Age  Ain ’ t  N o th -
ing  bu t a  N u mbe r”  and “ You r 
Bo dy’s  Ca l l in ’ ” .  O n o ne  s ide  y ou 
h ave  the  s ucce ss fu l  and lo ved 
R& B mu s ic ia n,  a nd o n th e  o the r  
y ou  h ave  a  se r ia l  se xual  abuse r ,  
w h ic h o ne  is  the  true  R.  Ke l ly ?   
In  Ju ly  o f  2017 ,  a  ca mp a ign 
u nde r the  na me Mu te RKe l ly  was 
f ou nde d to  stop h im fro m per-
f o rming in a  fac i l i ty  in Atla nta .  
T h is  ca mpa ign f lou r ish ed  a nd 
p eo ple  be ga n to  be  more  aw are  
a bo u t h is  pas t ,  a nd s ta rte d to  
boy co tt  the  R& B s inge r .  So me 
a rt is ts  we re  eve n re que st ing  to  
ta ke  do w n th e  mus ic  th ey p ro -
du ce d w ith h im in p la t fo rms l ike  
th e  radio  a nd o nl ine  strea ming 
s erv ice s .  As  a  re ac t ion ,  so me 
p eo ple  a rgue d tha t  bo yco tt ing 
h is  mu s ic  doe s  not rea l ly  do a ny-
th ing ,  bu t i t  jus t  h inde rs  the  
a rt is t ’s  v iews .  To a n exte nt tha t 
i s  t rue ,  howe ve r,  I  th ink  th a t i t  
i s  much  la rge r  tha n  that .  Art is ts  
p ro duce  the ir  wo rk  a nd fee l  e m-
p owe re d by the ir  f ans ’  reac t ions 
to  the ir  p roduc t.  As  muc h as  we 
w ou ld l ike  to  s epa ra te  the  art  
f ro m the  a rt is t ,  th e  a rt  is  a  ph ys -
ica l  co mpos it io n o f  a  pa rt  o f  the  
a rt is t  tha t w il l  a lwa ys re f lect  
w ho they  a re  a s  a  pe rson.  By no t 
s epa ra t ing the m,  we  are  g iv ing 
th e  a rt is ts  the  po we r to  f lo ur ish 
a nd use  the ir  p la tf orm to  do as  
th ey p lea se ,  es pec ia l ly  in  ca ses  
l ike  the  inf lue ntia l  R.  Ke l ly .  
How eve r,  th is  se pa ra t ion  ca n ge t  
ve ry  ha rd  to  do so ,  mo s t ly  be -
ca use  we rea l ize  tha t hu ma ns 
ma ke mis take s  a nd no bo dy is  
immu ne to  tha t .  Howe ve r,  w here  
ca n  we  dra w the  l ine  to  se parate  
th e  a rt  fro m the  a rt is t  a nd take  
ac t io n w he n nee de d?  
Image courtesy of Celebrity Insider 
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Volleyball 
Caleigh Kintner 
Sports  Editor  
 
 The Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology wom-
en's golf team relied on four all-conference perfor-
mances to dominate the field and claim its first Heart-
land Collegiate Athletic Conference championship this 
weekend at Bluffton Golf Course. Rose-Hulman earned 
its first conference championship after six consecutive 
second-place league finishes.  
 Four Rose-Hulman players finished in the HCAC 
championship top five  as the Fightin' Engineers won by 
39 total strokes.  Rose-Hulman won the team title with 
a score of 660, easily outdistancing Transylvania in sec-
ond (699) and Manchester in third (706) in the nine-
team event. Namuunaa Nadmid  won the HCAC individ-
ual championship with rounds of 78 and 81.   
 Nadmid earned all-HCAC honors for the second 
consecutive year after placing fifth in the 2018 HCAC 
championship.Lauren Conley  finished in a tie for sec-
ond place with rounds of 74 and 90.   Conley is a two-
time all-HCAC performer with finishes of second in 
2019 and eighth in 2017. Rachel Zhang  earned a fourth-
place finish after two rounds of 84.   Zhang earned her 
second career all-HCAC honor after placing third last 
season. Caitlin Coverstone  also placed in the top five  
 
with rounds of 81 and 88. Coverstone captured her 
third ca 
reer all-HCAC award, after finishing tied for first in 
2017 and fourth in 2018. Rebecca Su  added a top 20 
finish for the Fightin' Engineers with scores of 89 and 
90 for 17th place.  The tournament was played in ex-
tremely windy and challenging conditions at Bluffton 
Golf Course. 
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Football Men & Women’s 
Soccer 
Volleyball Cross Country 
October 26: vs. Mt. St. Joseph 
November 2: vs. Defiance 
November 9: vs. Hanover (Senior Day) 
November 16: @ Saint John’s 
 
October 23: vs. Franklin (W)(M) 
October 26: vs. Manchester (W)(M) 
October 30: @ Anderson (W)(M) 
November 2: vs. Transylvania (W)(M) 
 
October 23: @ Mt. St. Joseph 
October 26: vs. Hanover 
October 30: @ Earlham  
November 2: vs. Bluffton 
 
November 3: LaVern Gibson Course 
(Terre Haute) 
November 16: @ Calvin College 
Women’s Golf 
Captured First HCAC Title in Program History 
Swimming  
& Diving 
Caleigh Kintner 
Sports  Editor  
 Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology combined for 
nine individual top 10 finishes at the Indiana Intercollegiate 
Meet at Purdue University on Saturday. the Fightin' Engi-
neers placed fourth on the men's side and seventh in the 
women's competition. The Rose-Hulman men travel to Wa-
bash on Friday night, while the women head to Illinois 
Wesleyan next Saturday.  
Photo by Rose-Hulman Athletics 
Caleigh Kintner 
Sports Editor 
 Nationally ranked Transylvania University seized the 
win in a matchup of the last two unbeaten teams in the 
Heartland Collegiate Athletic Conference volleyball stand-
ings, earning a 25-19, 25-18, 25-18 win over Rose-Hulman 
on Saturday afternoon.  
  Elizabeth Canon had seven kills, and Riley Wood-
ruff recorded six to lead the Rose-Hulman offense.  Katie 
Orbeta had 16 assists, while Eryn Castaneda contributed 
11.  Katryna Dahlberg had 14 digs, and Maria Bruner had a 
team-high three blocks.  Gabrielle Gilbertson led the Engi-
neers with two service aces. 
 Rose-Hulman had its overall seven-game winning 
streak broken and stands 12-13 overall and 4-1 in HCAC 
play.  The Engineers travel to Mount St. Joseph on 
Wednesday night. 
Photo by Rose-Hulman Athletics 
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“I was really nervous, it’s my senior year and I wanted to 
do my best for the team. The team has been in 2nd place in 
the competition for 7 years in a row. I felt like I haven’t 
been doing my best recently, but taking home the win was 
really something special . “ - Rebecca Su, Senior 
Matchup of Unbeaten HCAC Teams 
1. Conwell’s Corner  
2. Coon Cove 
3. Coon Saloon 
4. Boaty McBoatface 
5. Chauncey’s 2: Electric Boogaloo  
6. -Your name here– for the low low price of 10 million dollars  
7. The Rose Thorn Office 
8. The Muzz 
9. The Bridge 
10. In memory of Timothy McVeigh 
11. Freshman Parking Lot 
12. Free Lawn Furniture 
13. Subway. BRING BACK THE SIGN 
14. Scum Pond 
15. Green Glass Door 
16. Terre Haute Federal Correctional Complex 
17. The Bone Yard 
18. Is it even there? 
19. Birds Nest 
20. DJ Hut 
21. Rotz Lab 
22. Hybrid Physics 2 Course Lab Area 
23. Rose Donor Muzzoleum 
24.Combat Robotics Arena 
25. Greenhouse 
26. Fish Bowl 
Good luck with seventh week! Remember to do your homework and stuff.  
Please send an email with questions, concerns, or content to the Thorn Flipside Editor <thorn -flipside@rose-hulman.edu> Disclaimer: The Flipside 
is purely for fun! Any uncredited work above can be attributed to me, Rithvik Subramanya.  
 
WACKY PROF QUOTES 
“I don’t want to be popular. I want to be unknown and hated - 
feared!”  
-Dr. Amir Danesh 
 
Student: “Good morning and welcome to week 5. What are you 
going to do this week to add value to your community?”  
Dr. Amir Danesh: “...That’s a stupid question.”  
 
Student 1: “Yo dog! Do you have that lit data, dog?”  
Student 2: “Yeah I have that lit data, dog! You wanna see it dog?”  
Dr. Amir Danesh: “Can I see your data...dog?”  
 
“You know it’s a good day when your instructor’s threatening vio-
lence at you.”  
-Dr. Kyle Claassen 
 
“Wait until you see the virgin sacrifice!”  
-Dr. David Chapman 
 
“I’ve got 99 problems, and Maple is 98 of them.”  
-Dr. Manda Riehl 
 
“It’s a good thing these markers are non-toxic; they’re giving off a 
lot of fumes up here. I’m so wasted.”  
-Dr. Kurt Bryan 
 
“Is that a good function for demonstration purposes? Hell if I 
know but we’ll find out.”  
-Dr. Kurt Bryan  
 
“You learn to love the pain...”  
-Dr. David Chapman 
 
“Someone google that hairy drum!”  
-Dr. David Chapman 
 
“I’m not giving you a high five! That’s discrimination.”  
-Dr. Amir Danesh 
 
“Say we have an ant walking around in the x -y plane. Why would 
an ant be walking around the x-y plane? Why the hell would I 
know, he’s an ant; what else is he going to do?”  
-Dr. Kurt Bryan 
 
“I like how none of therm are like ‘I hate genocide.’ It’s just 
‘Chemistry, damn that Chemistry.’”  
-Dr. Jody Jensen 
 
“The one thing we want to hear from our bright and emerging en-
gineers: reading is hard.”  
-Dr. Jody Jensen 
 
Did your prof say something hilarious or just great out of context? 
Did you hear something amusing on your jaunt about the fine halls 
of this institution? We want to hear about it! Send your quotes 
with who said it to thorn-flipside@rose-hulman.edu or fill out 
this nifty google form: https://goo.gl/forms/bB339sx6GHohggYt1  
TOP TEN 
Names for the Pavillion 
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Heard ‘Round Campus: 
 
Student 1: “Wait! How did you backspace forwards?” 
Student 2: “Did you mean the delete button?” 
Student 1: “IS THAT WHAT THAT DOES?! IT BACK-
SPACES FORWARD!?” 
EIT Introduces New Email Removal 
Policy 
One email by a professor promoting an interesting club.  
One hundred and thirty six replies.  
Now the worst disaster since the 2020 water tower explosion.  
Well, EIT (and the rest of campus) has seen you send “unsubscribe” tens of times 
to the bounce in a terribly thought out effort to save yourself the pain of all 2 
minutes of work by looking up how to remove yourself from the bounce or just 
mute the thread. In order to remove this terrible amount of work that students 
have to do to save themselves a few notifications, EIT has implemented an artifi-
cial intelligence system that will automatically remove you from the associated 
list by updating your standing at the school! 
Now, if you get an email from the Rose Thorn bounce (I don’t want to get yelled 
at by an actual club), and you reply-all “unsubscribe”, the system is able to re-
move you automatically from the Rose Thorn, and you will no longer receive 
emails. This even works with larger email groups! Annoying email thread in your 
Physics 2 class? Reply “unsubscribe” and you will be removed from Physics 2! An-
noying email thread in your senior class bounce? “Unsubscribe” to no longer grad-
uate this year! Finally, even all-campus emails! Reply-all “remove me from the 
bounce please”, and you will automatically be unenrolled from Rose! 
Dr. Amir Danesh’s Birthday Celebration 
 
"WHAT'S IN THE BOX?!"  
"I know you were all distracted by the gift bomb 
so please download the m file now."  
Student 1: Should we sing? 
Dr. Danesh: ABSOLUTELY NOT! I WILL GIVE YOU 
ALL ZEROS!! 
Student 2: On what? 
Dr. Danesh: EVERYTHING!!  
"Is it a bomb?!"  
